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"Between those two extremes 
we have charted an Index which 
allows positive proof or whether 
or not a person Is suffering 
from cancer and to what extent. 
Thus far we have been unable to
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diMover 'a means of pointing out 
the exMt location of the cancer, 
but the new method will enable 
any d<^tor anywhere to enmine 
the hlbdd and detemins befor®t 
hand whether suigical interven
tion is necessary.

"Teats every six months would 
show the start of cancer and al
low immediate treatment with 
almoet certainty of a cure if 
treated sufficiently early in de
velopment of the malady. Thus 
far we have made no progress in 
isolating the cause of cancer, but 
when we can now prove whether 
a human has the disease we have 
made considerable progress.'
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BYRD RESCUE PARTY 
BLOCKED BY STORM

KittKlE OF aAUE OP

nler and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In a cer- 
tgln Deed of Trust executed on 

_ the 21 day of April, 1931, by 
"TtoMatt Bauguess and wife, to the 

nnderslgned trustee, said deed of 
trust being due and default hav
ing been made in the payment 
thereof, the undersigned trustee, 
will offer for sale, at public auc- 

^tlon to the highest bidder for 
cash on the 18th day of August, 
1934, at 1 o’clock p. m. at the 
courthouse door in Wllkesboro, 
North Carolina the following de
scribed land, to-wit;

Lying and being in Edwards 
township Wilkes county, X. C., 
and more particular described as 
follows;

Beginnij^ at a stake on the 
if.ast side of the Traphill road, 
Sol Sparks’ southwest corner, 
thence north 60 degrees east 2 
chains and 150 links to a stake 
to Sol Sparks’ southeast corner: 
thence south 45 degrees east 2 
chains 51 links to a stake the 
corner of a 2-3 acre tract, con
veyed by Mrs. A. J. McBce to I.. 
Phillips, now belonging to I. O. 
Sprinkle, then with said Sprink
le’s line south 53 degrees west 
2 chains and 42 links to a stake 
on the Traphill road, the 1. O. 
Sprinkle corner thence running 
with said road 2 chains and 7 9 
links to the beginning contain
ing -^-8 acres, more or less.

Tract No. 2 Beginning on the 
old Ronda and 'TTaphill road S. 
W. corner of tract No. 1 and 
running with said tract north 
63 degrees west 78 feet an iron 
stake, thence south 29 degrees 

ffest 10 feet to an iron stake, 
thenCL.|l*uth 53 degrees wpt 7S 
feet to an iron stp.ke on the old 
Traphill road, thence with said 
road 10 feet to the beginning 
corner, containing 7S0 s.iuare 
feet more or less.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at said 
Curry’s corner and iron .stake 
and running with said Curry s 
line south 53 degrees west S2 
feet to an iron stake south 29 
degrees east 10 feet to an iron 
stake, thence north 53 degree.s 
east 83 1-2 feet to an iron stake 
In said Sprinkle back line also 

"the Ronda Cotton -Mill line, 
thence north 43 degrees w“st. 
deed here calling for north 4 5 
degrees west 10 feet to the be
ginning containing S25 square 
feet, more or less.

This 16th day of July. 1934. 
S. F. GENTRY. 

8-9-4t. Trustee.

Little America, Antarctica, Ju
ly 23.—Via Mackay Radio.—^The 
frozen Antarctic today turned 
back a tractor party which made 
a desperate effort to reach the 
Bolling advance base where Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd Is 
alone making scientific observa
tions.

No further word was received 
from Admiral Byrd who, it was 
feared, may be suffering from an 
injury to his arm. His radio was 
out of commission.

The tractor party, headed by 
Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, reported 
by radio that it turned back aft
er having covered about oue-halt 
of the 123 miles to the advance 
base.

Dr. Poulter flashed back word 
that most of the flags, set out 
Six to a mile to mark the trail 
to the advance base, have been 
covered by snow. Apparently he 
was reluctant to rely on naviga
tion alone to carry him through 
the treacherous region of crev
asses south of the 50-mile depot.

The expedition, which left 
here Friday, encountered some 
of the worst weather of the year. 
The minimum temperature was 
71 degrees below zero and for a 
time the wind attained a velocity 
of 60 miles an hour.

Before the party decided to 
for 40 hours. The men had made 
turn back the tractor had been 
operating almost continuously 
a bitter struggle against cold 
and liarkness, and on one occas
ion The trncior rolled over.

Proeress was e.xtremely slow. 
nru'U of the time men going 
ali.'u i on skis searching for crev
asses The tractor was obliged to 
travel on a zig-zag course, often 
t'oiiig miles to one side or the 
oMmr to gtt only a little nearer
Us desination.

.'■.Iter finding one flag it was 
frt"u''uTlv hours before the next 
could ’-o' located. Between flags

BKNOB, July 2«.—-There will 
be. B free tor tol elnglBgCettd 
home comiBg toy Bine Ridge 
church oB Sunday, Antnat 6. x 

Ail siBKen, olaeeds or auar-i 
tete, are invited to atte&d. M. X. 
Philllpe, noted einger of Hickory 
who. la well remembered In tbta 
part to the country, le expected 
lo bring a quartet.

Since the picnic dinner is 
planned as one ot the features of 
the occasion, all who attend ara 
asked to bring well filled bas
kets.

Blue Ridge ehurch is right oni
top of the Blue Ridge, where the 
water is clear and pure - and
where is to be found one of the; 
pleasantest places in this country 
in the summer

Little Shirley Temple of ‘‘Stand 
Up and Cheer,’’ lame, dimples, 
smile and all comes Monday and 
Tuesday to the Liberty Theatre 
when she appears in the title 
role of Paramount’s “Little 
-Miss Marker,” the plcturlzation 
of Damon Runyon’s immortal 
magazine story.

TODAY AND 
TOMORROW

FOR ANY KIND OF 

RADIATOR or WELDING

job see the old reliable

Wiliams Welding 
& Radiator Shop

(JAS. F. WILLIAMS)

Now located one mile west ol 
forth Wllkesboro on Boone 

Trafl Highway.

We also do all kinds of Body 
aad Fender Work and General 
Automobile Repairing.

DO NOT BE MISLEDI 

PHONE 334-W

a CO”;-*" w?s steered by compass. 
The '.i-'ors ot the weather and 
the u’ •■r’ainty of finding the 
well-concoaled trail among the 
crevasses, finally convinced Dr. 
Poulter that it would be best to 
return.

U was expected here that the 
oartv wUi encounter its greatest 
dit'fic y " ben a wind, now 
blowing a blizzard, abates and 
the return iournev is continued. 
The tractor probably will he cov
ered by a drift, and it will be 
necessary to heat the trausniis- 
sion and motor for hours to get 
!! started. It is also believed that 
the blizzard has covered the 
tractor treads most ot the way, 
and that navigation back to Lit
tle .America w-ill be difficult.
The body of the tractor is a 
cabin in which are two folding 
bunks and'a stove. The men are 
well clothed to resist the cold.

Admiral Bird's main radio set 
has been out of order for sever
al days. On July 20, using a set 
which he cranked by hand, he 
told Dr. Poulter he had a “had 
arm” but did not indicate what 
was wrong or what his condition 
was.

PIONEER .... and a few acres
My friend and neighbor. Louis 

Raspuzzi. died the other day at 
48. He had been in America on
ly 19 years. When he arrived 
from his native Italy, at the age 
of 29, he had nothing but a few 
dollars in his pocket, a strong 
pair of hands, a cheerful willing
ness to work and a powerful 
strain of rugged honesty. When 
he died almost a whole town 
turned out for his funeral. In 
those nineteen years in America 
Louis had carved out an inde
pendence for himself from a few 
mountain acres ot land, reared 
a family of two sons and two 
daughters and sent them all 
thro'i.gh lug'll school, and von 
himself a reputaUon tlmt was 
county-wide, for indepandence, 
i n c 0 g rity, straightforwardness, 
cheerfulness and helpfulness to 
his neighbors.

Louis Raspuzzi by his life 
cave the lie to the false and 
wicked doctrine of defeatism,
the doctrine that tells us that ^ __ ____
.America is no longer the land - ^ikj Uoover

against trained Intelligence but 
against the telief that many of 
the’bright young men with whom 
Mr. Roosevelt kaa surrounded 
himself are not yet sufficiently 
experienced in the ways of the 

World to be safe guides for the 
nation' in a time of trouble like I 
this. In the homely country |~ 
phrase, they are “not yet dry be-; 
hind the ears.”

Understanding Is more im
portant than knowledge, espec
ially in politics. The man who 
does not understand the vagaries 
and limitations of human nature 
may be as brilliant as Einstein, 
but people never have confidence 
in him as a leader of men. 
PRKSrDENTH .... and college

To offset the attacks upon the 
“brain trust” the Federal Office 
of Education has compiled a list 
to show that nineteen Presidents 
have been college graduates, six 
college presidents an? four col
lege professors. I don’t know 
what that is supposed to prove, 
unless that on the whole the 
Presidents of the United States 
have been pretty smart men.

What these facts do not make | 
clear is that all of these men be
came President, not because they | 
were educated in the formal ^ 

sense but because they had prov- j 
ed. by years of practical politics, { 
that they understood the popular 
mind and were men to be trust
ed. Out of all the Presidents, not 
one so far £3 I can recall, but 
had held u.ib’.ie office of a lesser, 
degree l)efore going to the White 
House, most of them having 
climbed up iroui the lower rungr.; 
of tile political ladder. Only Taft 

had never been

■‘i -r^:..

Need nm Bedroom Fundture? If yon do, we invite you to investi
gate the ^pe<ekl values we are now in poidtion to tofer due to 
fortunate Fttlimture purchases in the market. You wiD find nowhere 
greater retnnto for your money spent for Furniture than you receive 
at our store.

One 4-pc. Gum Suite
Well constructed, consisting of four- 
poster bed, chest, vanity and bench. An 
outstanding value at—

$39.50

One 4-pc. Wahut Veneer
Five-ply walnut veneer, beautiful in de
sign and perfect in workmanship, con
sisting of four-poster bed. roomy chest, 
triple mirror vanity and bench—

$40.00

One 4-pc. Walnut Veneer
Five-ply walnut veneer, extra quality, 
consisting of four-poster bed, chest, 
triple mirrored vanity and large, strong 
bench—

$45.00

One 4-pc. Walnut Suite
With ash overlay, bed. vanity, chest and 
bench. Extra value—one only to sell at 
this price—

$75.00

Extra! Extra! Extra!
Each person buying an EAGLE RANGE and KITCHEN CABINET, the 
purch^e amoimting to as much as $75.00, will have included choice of a 
beautiful 32- or 42-piece Dinner Set now displayed in our window. This 
offer is made for only a Umited time so visit our store and let us explain 
the propi^ition fuUy to you.

Smoak Furniture

Mrs. Sarah Horton Dies
Lenoir, July 23.—Mrs. Sarah 

Rosa Horton. 99 years of age, 
and member of one of the coun
ty's most prominent families, 
died at her home in Yadkin Val
ley late last night, a victim of 
apoplexy. She was the widow of 
James T. Horton, and a native of 
A'adkin county.

Funeral service was conducted 
this afternoon from the century- 
old home which in years past 
was the scene of many gala so
cial occasions typical of valley 
fajnllies of colonial and Civil 
war days.

Surviving are five daughters: 
Mrs. Alice Dutton. Miss -Ada Hor
ton. Miss Rosa Horton, all of the 
valley: Mrs. W. J. Lenoir and 
Mrs. Carter Councill. of Lenoir. 
A sister, Mrs. J. W. Pass, of 
Yadkinvllle, also survives.

Don’t Wait!
SELECT YOUR ELECTRIC COOK STOVE TODAY 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

EASY 
’TERMS

S. P. U. Company] ÔNLY
DOWN

of opportunity and that Ameri
cans cannot make their way in 
the world unless they are si'b- 
.sidized and supported by the 
State. It was not circumstance 
but character that enabled the 
pioneers of three centuries ago 
to succeed in the face of ob
stacles far greater than those 
that confront any American to
day. Louis Raspuzzi brought to 
his new world the same charac
ter that those earlier pioneers 
brought. And that sort of charac
ter can sail succeed as greatly as 
it ever did.
UtCKJAW..............from die soil

What killed Louis Raspuzzi in 
the prime of life was that dead
ly. soil-borne infection, tetanus, 
which we commonly call lock
jaw. There is no p'ace in which 
'numan beings have lived in 
which the tetanus germ may not 
be found. All that protects the 
barefoot hoy from its deadly in
fection is the fact that nature 
has provided the sole of the foot 
with such a tough, thick, almost 
horny skin that few things can 
penetrate it. Rut any break in 
the skin that comes in contact 
with the soil is a possible source 
of danger.

Summer is lockjaw time. Not 
so many die of it as formerly, 
since so many have been taught 
the danger of a soil-infected in
jury. In Cuba and other densely- 
populated tropical regions, the 
natives fear to walk on the 
ground without sandals ot some 
sort to protect them from lock
jaw.
(«.ARJVCTER . . . and education

I have been reading the ad
dresses to their graduating class
es of a dozen or so university 
presidents^

Without exception, as I recall 
it, those teachers put the main 
emphasis on character. Brains 
are less important than honesty, 
integrity, charity and unselfish
ness, President Conant of Harv
ard told his graduates, and that 
was about the way the rest of 
them spoke.

Intellect has been overplayed 
in the public mind. Dr. Conant 
said. It is important, but not all- 
important. Too much emphasis 
on intellect leads too many 
young men to try to shine in 
professions for which they are 
not fitted.

The purpose of college educa
tion, as I have always under
stood it, is not to train men to 
make more money than the other 
fellow but to live a better and 
happier life. In whatever line of 
work he follows. 
UNDERSTANDING . . . masses

Most of tbe outcry against the 
Resident's “Brain Trust” is not

elected to office before they were 
elected to the Presidency, but 
each had a record of many years 
of public administrative service 
in appointive office.

“YOUR
D. 0. CLEARY, Manager

HOME SHOULD COME FIRST”
NORTH WILKES«ORO, N. a

N 10 OUT OF IS PO
NEW GULF GAS WON kt PLACE

LOADS LIKE THIS—oa steep mountsin grades lax tha power of 
any gasoline. But in 10 out of 15 power tests Gulf won first honors. See 
chart below. (All tests certified by a Notary Public.)

Recently, 33 gasolines competed in power tests made on 
^ famous American hiiis from Massachusetts to Georgia.

Object? To see which of various gasolines bought at local

service stations in eadi test area could take a cat and heavy load 
farthest up mountain grades before tht motor stalled. The motor , 
was kept in high gear.

Results? Gulf mn man af these power tests than 32 other gasolines 
combisudl

Smdy die chart below. Then drive to any Gulf station—wd 
see for yourself diat then’s mon power in that Good Gulf Gasolitsel

0 ISM, CULT SsnWNS CO., MTTSSUMM, fSu

DRIV€ IN AND TRY 
A TANKfUL L

BACH OF THE COMPETING 
gasolines is indicsted ott'die chart
by a letter-A to Z6. Note thM Gulf gas
was uniformly best! Other high-ranking 

...................idifEerentigasolines variad widaly in difiheent tests.

There’s more power in
. .L •• .lit.' -■‘'•■z fr—


